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We left Hslifei Feb. 24(b,/finira

;bst crosftbe 
with plenty of ice 

| way down, and off Cape 
Race saw an immense iceberg looming vp 

great castle with its pinnacles
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M* trade bat increased so fast that I bare I 
lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and Eoglish Troui 
Style#, Cell end have e look at them. No ok 

N. fl.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to 
should see my Button Coverer.

Agent for “White’' Sewing Machine,

Atlantic. WeWe hive alln
They bare

tuin
a day for board,

a barrel, or 80 cents forat SUl-BBINTBNDENTB. 0
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keddv. 
PresrDepartment—Mrs Coldwell.

teiaj^JSSSs?-
Hygiene and Heredity—Mrs Held. ,*

...Next meeting in Temperance Ball 
Thursday, April 20tb, at 8.30 p. u. The

Ex. English Steamers, "Halifbx City," "Amyrian" and “Madure," Horn Lon- “,*!*“?*" *lw“v“ ”,ien 
don. Now open for in,prolion, - »»b to beoememmber,.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con- 
dusted by member, of tlia, W. 0. T.U..

; etc held erety Sunday aftemoôn at 4;1J
o’clock, in the vestry of the Metbodi.t 
church. All are welcome.

Individual Responsibility in Public 
Matters.

The gioat riillkultj in reform work ii 
concisely stated in the ancient adage, 
“What is everybody’» business is nobody’s 
business.” In other words, there is an 
almost total lock of realization of per. 
eouai responsibility in aegsrd to oaltera

i FRED CARVER.
law we are informed by Christian 
who really desiic prohibition, that it is 
impossible to enforce such a law because 
public sentiment has not yet been educat • 
ed up to the necessary standard. If we 
entreat ihse sasto men to dewaud «f 
their respective political parties a declara
tion explicit and uncompromising against 
thejiquor traffic,
folly to aak the party to take a stand 
which would insure its defeat and the 
consequent sacrifice of other paramount 
interests. Iq the meantime aaid indi- 
viduals seem not at all to recognize their 
own wpccihimv I" the matte, of form- 
ing public opiftliHi both within and with
out their respective parties.

The crying need of the times is for 
man to recognize the truth of Henry 
Ward Beecher’s statement that every one 
is responsible for any national crime 
until he has done everything in his 
power to overthrew it. The isdividtial 
voter is partially correct in tbinki 
he can do little to stem the tide 
ticel evil ; he is fatally wrong in con
cluding that therefore he is justified in 
doing nothing. If bs found himself in 
a hopeless minority in a. company bent 
jon highway robbery, he would not there
fore, consider himself justified

The entrance to 8t. John’s, Nfl’d, bsr-
mmme~n raw p.nra .v. ■mam wyy*-i--- -------------— narrow Sbd
or 14 cents a pound for bone with some bold. The city is built ou tbe side of a 
steak on it, or 75 cents for a 40 cent high bill. Nfl’d, Britain’s oldest colony, 
lecture T No one occupetion hai e * ao iittie known to Canadian» and 
menopty of tic extortioners. In every 
dans there are acme who do not live by 
the Goldee Bale. Extortion is stealing.
When a farmer charges tao much for 
p Haloes, er a lawyer for writing a letter^ 
they rob ue and are dishoneat. We must 
pay fall value for what we receive.
Basse sty s !*wy»r «bd 
charge more for tbeir time tbaipe farmer 
and merchant. Why, are they needed 
more Î No, but because they have spent

NEW GOODS! c

Jx F, ARMSTRONG,
COAL DEALER. 62 CASES AND BALES 1Americans, that having just returned 

from its capital, I might «ndeeyour to 
give a brief outline of its resources, etc,

Newfoundland bas a population of
about 200,000 people, 30,000 of which __ . . _ , _ , , _
reside in the capital, St. John’s, and Ha« XIX stock the Celebr 

tbera ate quit, a I,umli,r of .mailer town. Hard Coal in all Sizes. .
ney IVTine* and Springhi 11

fe;
JM

(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG * HIGGINS.) to any who

bed Lackawana 
JLSO, Old Byd- High Class Dress Goods,- Lan-is, House Linens, 

Satins and Silks, Lace. Curtains,
SnJuh^Li ’ Madras Muslin Curtains,
French Printed Lawns, Carpets,

Linoleum and Oil Cloths.

with populations from 8.000 to 14000. 
The Island has an area of 42,000 square 
miles, and until very lately little, or noth
ing was known of iu Interior, but now 
that the country 1» opening ftp by means 

Yes, and have they not received tbe of railways, there are quite a number of 
,.t mat education in enlarged settlers on the line, and quite a number 

minds and developed faculties ? Why of saw mills are in operation in pieces 
ask tbe world to remunerate them for that a year or two ago were hardly kno'wn, 
self-improvement ? Tbe public has po A reiy fine quality of lumber,; mostly 
right to pay a man for bis preparation to pine, is obtained in the country, and 

' «pn a living. Hie etui/ fits him for spruce, birch, fir, larch, willow,and atb 
more work audit cornea 14 him. It is are also to be found, 
w urn merchant’» uwu mlrrw, auu hap
piness too, to be educated, but he must 
not overcharge on bis groceries. A 
young man goes to college sud gets hi,
B, A. He then takes a coarse in an

PRICES REAS1 
Telephone No. 36.

'AJEÜJ-âYSa»

Braids and Trimmings,
&J. F. Herbin,

PRACTICAL emClAR. Ladies’ Jackets and Capes !
A larger aiaortment and more elegant good, than we have ever «hewn before' 

Cordial inritatiooi extended te all intereated, to call and inspect.

WHITE FOR SAMPLES 1

opt
All Defects of the Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER.
woi.FVir.xB, w. «, S™fl||

1
21 ■ '

Wl
■jr Mlu minerai. Nn’J i. very rich, liter, 

being copper, iron pyrite. and lead in 
ahumlance. Gold, .liver, limeatone 
granite, «beitra and coal are alao to be 
found in depo.it* of earioue extension.- 
On the west coût cl tha idand a valuable 
depn.il nf petroleum hssbrsn dhoovered 
and proven to he of a good quality, and 
a company ia now bting forrrud in St.
John’, to hare the claim worked at an 
•arly data

Tie mainatay of ti e colony I* iu fl.h- 
err*, cod priueipeiiy, which era very 
abnndent around the coeit. The loheter, 
ulmon end herring Siberia! are also 
rai 1.1,1., and between them keep tha 
majority of the Nil'd fishermen busily 
engaged all the year around, but in 
many of the outporU the fishermen do 
nothing in the winter but live 
profit of the inmmer voyage.

Newfoundland hu been termed tile 
land of “fog end fieherfu,” Whileln a 
manner the latter may be true, Si.
John’#, Nfl’d, cannot in any way compare 
with St. John, New Brunewiek, u far a. 
frequent fogago, and on tbe whole, Nfl’d 
pome«*e» a very fine climate. Of late 
yearn tbe thermometer in winter rarely 
«tree lower than 1 jtjsriS ds*reee WMhe
zero in 8t. John’s, "nil in rummer re!' Dsax- ActtMaw,—A few weak, agi) I 
dom exceed. 86 dagrera and never below noticed in the “White Ribbon" column 
60 degree*. ofyoar paper an.article on the "two

The meil lerriec of Nil’d could be wine” theory, which I -vae a. little eur-
bettor in the winter, but in enmm.ri, P»“*4 to eea, bn.iwi., that *be-m. -eu 
ail that could be expected, *. it frequent, pertinent of four paper wee conducted 
If happent tbs’, there are two mails t by. the mo.t tcboleriy ladies of our town, 
fortnight from Greet Britein, and three The Smutty &fioo! Tima, in authority, I

Mrs Parker, -n È^itih ImXli^i, g in T'* * ,e,k, l,r“'" W™ lb‘ °“-r
8t. Cleraus, near Southport,Eti^ln.'i'l, sc- ed State», whilst the IochI mail service ie *ide of the question, which, in the in- 
ceutiy interviewed, wid she had not be- n improving every year, and many places tercet of truth, I am aura, you will find 
sa well for twenty years*» then, having that hitherte received but one mail a «P»ca for in your valuable paper, it is

-V.nnwb.ve.d.bym.i,. -fuUowe: _______Z—

pills. Mm Parker bad been a great »mce the greet fire of 92, St.John’, “Tbera ia no gain in trying to make 
sufferer from flatulence and indigestion, baa wonderfully improved in appearance, the Bible prove what w# believer cr 
complicated with bronchiftl asthma, and and now that its sewerage st stem ia « would like tn ilw »_i,«what the doctor, tormed-bean irouWe. „ood iu ”•* “ * »•»“*«• » «dia»-, by twUtlr.g the
Every remedy that her family uliy.ici .n *. 1U ,l,WU wid“. ,od “My PU'“ mraning of the Bible text, or by
could su g get i wa* tri.d but vitbout sue , ‘(S ”errow etreet* up, when denying that that text is what it is. Yet 

and tier condition became so seriou.- fully rebuilt, which is rapidly going for- there is a temptation to do this very

sSL HratiTto satrvnjss.^ :nf ■it :m w tLi-« •» *» ».• ™ J!mZ
climate. She could not lie down at fine ehurchee' b#nkl and fortol» ®*ny a well-meaning penon

/ night, but had to be bolstered up iu a PUbMc buildlnga,- has yielded to this temptation. Becauee

SSëa3i»S “ îSrsj'-Æx™
tonic in conjunction will. Hiwker’, liv,-, °“1 coneiating of a Logiel.. wa would like to find the .pacific teach!
pills she was completely restored to ® Coanc,« *D<1 House of Assembly, lug* of the Bible in favor of total ahatin
hMlth. Her eymptoma will he r«d>gr,iz. th® f,l™er with sixteen members ap. eoce for all at all times. In order to

V*«r* >» 0*.N«r mmraa.eww coutradfattou on tide

ïïdtefo^TwrL'ïh ’̂.iL fi«k'.'r’: rrnrr”'m m,n"*n t.
nerve and stomach tonic wme* as a de- p e . some that there must be a difference be-
liverêr from tbe tortures of flicknee< and Tlle «ejl-fisbery at 1893 was not a tween tbe “wine” that ia eemmend»^ ».

SSh,i»,'A"
lllerA"d' "ptod-‘«’ “-“‘Mhtimid blood building propcriie.of Ibi. grp.i year’, fi.her, will certainly b. a poor on,, thee, wiu« murt b. formante nranâ.

ualitie, of th. pi"!".,,1 iVrtLl'clc 'indwtorti,™ a ware tw.ntofônr.L.?m«LS *»»“*«««. TH.
eer end bowels. IUwkor’. neiee and ton.ee C326 cmvi™ 4 7nn “ theory wm edrocited with eerneelnw by

stomach tonic i. rapacUUy .d.ptad to T*8'632,1 ■"W V00 “>™, braid- very cxccll.nl mm, includlnc mm. 
the dieeaera peculiar to women giving «won.™ railing from come of the out- .trong «holer. ; but giedii.il, the lore, 
tone to the uervra end elcmnch vigor to port., those all leave for the ice-field, of the ergument in it. fever wu hVok«
the mind and body and strength to the If er. Kith, at 2 o’clock n m Th.___ V . 8 , ;T M l’r°vrcblood, restoring tbe bloom of health te „revi„‘,’ P’i ,,, . * bjr re»«r*end doe, Bible etudy, end
the pale end delicate. It la » perfect Eg, t-i—i.11 8 ]l 1 hv.Iy time itlepractically abandoned by rahelen of

SKTSK? rîTÆ At'prraentthcre ia unite . „i, in Nfi'dstomach tonic and aid to digestion. It owing to several election trials going on, w»® •“ »l»U ^ doubt about tha mat.
®pe of which has just kseu oompîeted Ur» who aak lor fqllar jinowladge-

E72B333^-mp^s-2
Mr Wood, ia th. Snry.yer General of Pr0,’*My “k. for the rake cf othen, 
the colony. Tbera are eight petition, rather then for hie own sake, 
filed end lb» three judge, .ill be kept '"Will you kindly raatn whether there 
bntiiy engaged for .om. i. authority for the rt.tom.nt oft.n

Id and the immense ■P'*'» of*riptuw, one unfermented Knitting and Embroidery Bilk, 
principal merchant* barmlnas, and the other fermented ceivsd iho ,lir„; ^

oarry. The amount of abippiag owned »')d capaUa of producing intoxication ? World'»

ggSS.TW.Mft g&tLÏStetSi ESS1™

isSFi-’S'iS •Æsszr-sx-Ælew icst.ncra wheraSTbii raked *>“ tlicmraivo. in f.„r ** “ * '"‘«I »f ■>«- forme.

k.^o'rHtSoM °r ‘b1 two wine theory’ | but now the M-A. Woodworth,
A. h! LSublra •**“d “f^"';*P“>o*'fo.gl,.B.in.t . . Kentvttto. ». s,
turnip., pgVenii I. carrok and beet, are *** lb* w‘f" ° 11,11 Plragraph, ' I ' ' ---------------- ---------
raked hut net in large quantities. Small wl-° f°r Jeer, held to U iiimralf, dee net 
£™!L *u* “ i’lu,mi- oherrtm, goo,,- know of a tingle Hebrew nr Greek

&rXw,,*tuh5b^„'U - Amcric.
long enough to grow apples and mature ? “ tiie fotelgtt field, who
them perfe<ly except in Bums favored iac^Dea to it. I ha books that are more 
localities, commonly referred to in
. ,T}« RfwH era fine heei»e>i«Hhe, eompUation» of the te.

etc.,, which have

TELEPHONE iiO. «6.

Le Bon Marche.
OF HALIFAX, N. S.

D
and

Iagricultuisl school and goes to farming, 
ild be charga $15.00 for * hushel of RING STOCK win’

Awheat and a dollar and a half for a cucum. 
ber Î He has as much right to do so, as 
the lawyer baa to aak $50.00 an hou, 
for advice, or tbe doctor $20.00 for a 20 
minutai call. Some would grumble at 
tbe farmer’s prises n._ doubt, and per
haps tbe lawyer and duetorwunM try 
and beat him down, or somewhere 
else to deal. Because on» is learned and 
high in his profession that gives him no 
liberty to extort. Talents were not 
given him for such a purpose. There is 
no excuse for extortion. It is not hon
est to steal. Tbe Bible says *‘Do justly,” 
and vou sannot get any better rtdpe for 
society. Tbe farmer mo*t not taka ad
vantage of bis servant, or ike merchant 
of bis customer, or tbe lawyer of bis 
client, or tbe picture framer of bia buyer. 
Do no», be iu • burry to get rich. It is 
better to lay ap treasures in heaven tbsv 
on earth. Try and have the most pro
perty whore yon want to stop longest. 
People don’t 11 ve in Move Scotia forever, 
a good many have died already. Let 
him then that stole steal no more. Iff 
extortion is wrong in one it i* wtong in 
all.
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IS NOW WELL FORWARD
.....We will Make a Display of-....

Paris, London and American
we are assured that it is BH

B; ■ M

CanaMILLINERY I -AT-

wWHITE HALL baa-OJKT—
prop

Tuesday, Wednesday, Ihursday and Friday, 
April 3d, 4th, 6th and 6th.

will
KENTVILLE.

Tl
new
vote

ing that 
of pofi.IN THE STORE FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY BURPEE WITTER. 

YOU ARE INVITED!
V the

P. S. Our Cash System gives us excep
tional advantages to supply onr pat
rons at Lowest Prices.

nBe a N

in accept-

thia ia bia precis# altitude to waul .Le 
liuuor traffic. Hë might rightly feel it 
a duty to accompany a band of anarebiats 
4s, 6 "lief party fof fellow creaiures 
who were exposed to death ou a wreck,

justly hold himself an accomplice in 
their crime if he continued with them 

accomplish the work of human
ity which was their ultimate mission ; 
bo does he not with regard to his politi
cal party. ____—,

It is perhaps not to he wondered at 
that those who are “without God iu the 
world” take such au attitude and disrs- 
■ard their.ew

Bible Wines. Ied«'. tbera it smtiwlli no diltreu» 
of opinion oatiti. point ProfratorWii. 
IU J. Bttcher express., the opinion of 
aebolara generally when he raye, 
meaning of the word ‘wine.’ By usage 
its mgSéltifcMilteUe aa that of such 
Words as ‘eUVF’or/gold,’ or Ion,' ex
cept as hmitlfl by direct context, it necaa- 
aarily denotes potable alcoholic grape- 
juics. To deny this, in the interest of 
temperance, 4# a mistake that does great 
barm.” J. W. Wallace.

"olidI ’ as te the rails

COLD WATER . 4 way
Mrs Parker’s Statement.r ALABASTINE ItV BtOLIBH LADY ÏMTEBVIEWED—HER 

«IMAEI8 WILL INTEREST CANArIANS.
jUflt

11 It
impo 
at Ni 
tha 
Dair;
work

Frost Sc Wood Plows and Har
rows. Hay Seed.

Cork Filled Horse Collars ! - A Fine Assortment of 
Cutlery ! Paints, Oils and Colors !

STOVES and TINWARE!
J. L. FRANKLIN.

PnSMent Cleveland's 
Brother, the Rtv. Wnt. N. Cleveland, 

certifie, to Mr John D. Bose’, slckneu 
end cure. Mi Rora’a utilement k u fel- 
lows :~“L the nnderaigned, feel con- 
at™,ied to text teetimony to the nine 
of your renedy for Dy.pep.ie, Lut 
■mnmii my stomach failed ao entirely 
that I wax unable for vraeki to divert 

“»P‘ *n occuional cracker;
L"™î*ratobn

..Ik.without altering lia,lug"* ~ 
m «Toronto paper y.ur remedy , ..
tirad, 1 procured through my eiitor, a 
bottle of your medicine. Dpen trying it 
1 begin at nnco to Brand, «ni in . ah.rt

own personal rssponaibility, 
uui we confess it is utterly beyond our 
comprehension bow one who baa a real 
faith in a real God can thus ally himself 
with the powers of darkness. If we 
bold, not as a mere theory, but aa an 
actual fact, to be acted upon ae we act 
upon the law of gravitation, that God 
rule: in the affairs sf men Aim that “'one 
with God” ia an invincible majority, bow 
can we for1 one moment doubt the 
ultimate triumph of our cause what 
arc the forcée ngainst us ? If we 
believe that He will some day calls us to 
account for “tbs deeds done in the body,” 
with de-rl® We comPromiee in the least
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reallyWolfville, N. 8., April-3d, 1894. Willi
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Spring Millineryi The

Watch im WeightJoHH D. Ross.

“lü”Elü; “AssffnvjSKrasWoBr^ hit-
MÈ0M s~~r

'°rlb"odti1,' Show Day8 : April 5th, 6th and 7th !
!d!i'!l?plirâ't.D*torâ«;’l^"î; 2” 8l“k 0f FLOWERS ia U=n,u.lly Fine. All price, from 80 uni 

“ ntvflle, Kioga county, for ^‘[tora uMT" AL'“ ? W^!h‘ ,L,'8.6orn n»“ » 50c; Cbildrco^
ïïSÏSSa 8*nra7.‘nd18tt^r'in“OfSUmHG00'k ^ “6d ^eeh Siiko, Chin.

•w York.
boldi4- Bale,

If you are losing flesh your 
system is drawing on your 
latent sirefigth. Something

All w
îitoî

Me
and 9

»
0.1

day e 
Quartsaid dei 

fylsdhi Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
to give your

the world over, endorse It.

4&ÎÎÎBHÜSK.

s

s$SHAfSao. “nMdUlrVeer Lad,e8’ 81
BœWIl., N. S., April nth, 1894. will be prepeid’on”alUrüre from” dïtiraw.1

• ,*’ W. p.

weakened or impaired digesiiou, or an 
impoveriahsd or impure conditi9n of the 
Ueod, sueb as nervouenese, weakness, 
nervous headache, «leepleunw, nourai- 
gia, loss of appetite, dyspepaia, hysteria, 
and tbe prostrating effects of la grippe, 
or any nerre weakness of heart 01 breiu

certecRLADIES’ BAZAR. Ha dall. iSQw.lf»ill., March 28th, 1894.
: ■

6Om st. j ■nee ,

Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
Come ani Inject if You are in U

GOOD STOCK! GOOI '

Mr Aptatniy oni ftrai., JTa,
Wm. Began, - ■ w,

“New Silverl
BASE BURNER.

.-W“) I,PD °r Yarmouth—with Upper a,

axsiïsi

of buaioeasy or excemea of any nature. Hawker’s 
re and etemacb ionic can be obtained 

■ and "deal 
tile or six

Do,droggirt,
i a bottl

from all lets. Price 
bottles fpr i«Vo«. TI

Moale or to1 
WolfvllleIn a review of tbe progress of the 

Dominion of Cunade, during a quarter 
•f a century, Protestor Bryce of Winnipeg

asy:Æ raTû’r^ t ■■«.iMra^Xï1’." 
: 2r,M-»-^'-VZdTto
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of land the

3TORR8,
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Id seven Te*r» more tbe Cburcb of Ing- 
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